
two hundred feet; and, from this onward, the couutry becomes much broken.

GraJuallyagain rising. on th., right is the river, and on the left a high table
land, with its angular sides almo.t perpendicular.

From the entrance of the pass say"ix mile8 the river takes a turn to the
west. In this angle was found the small image of gold which you have 8een.
approaching nearer the human fac" aDd figure than any other I ha ve met with.
This little spot in the bend of the riycr contained .ome tl,ree hundred uf the
cireular huaeas; and, a]thongh "urrounJcd on three sicles by grav," of the same

external appearance, this is the only one from which gvld was taken, and cven
here only in small quantities. The images of stone presenteJ to your tsociety

by G. ~1. Totten, EBq.• were from this loeality.
Fnllowing the riyu. you are now jxhind .El l'olcon, and within the range of

thc CordiliaC/s; on c-rossing thc river, a short distance above the bend. you
stand upon an(~th.pl' PtiJ'liYi'tJ, containing some tV"'t~lve aere~, its only occupant
being an Inaian) who "'iva;:, in t.he mountains at the ti,ne I -was there. The

whole (,lc-vated pol'ti-on of t.his \vas covered with grt1\~('s; and 5-.0 close were they,
that in exe-u\·Hting one \Vi; wou1d upen three or f\)ur otbers. Thc~c were an
regularly-l,uilt "'pnldn'es: the b,)Jy having been laid on the hard pan or clay.
the sides fonne,] of Hat sto"es, antl these covered ,vith larg', flat stones, many of
which would measure a yard square. In these graves, llIld those in the adjoin
ing fotest, which vary in Jepth from three tv four ftet, are fvunJ the gllnle river
stone:.;. In the fori:~t arc foulld adJitii)ual stont':':\-quadrates. of four illdiCiS by
twenty inches in length. These were plac-Bd vertically, thiny inchea apart,

around the (:>dge of the qnadrnngulJ.ll' graves.
In this locality I wil nessed the opBlling of a largl' grave, about ten feet in depth.

marked by five"round pillars of stone, of fourteen inchcs in diameter, and from
five to six feet in length.-three to four feet of which were in tlJe ground.
The l,il]ar8 WHe pla(",'.1 to represent a square, wilh one in the eeIlLre. IJnder
this one. Oil th,' clay. was round a plate of gold, four iuches in Jiamder, and a
StHan ficture of an ant-eater. XGpou~rv \vas founJ ill tbb grave, and tbis wu.s

the onl~ olle in that. locality cont"ining"gold. ts(one hatchets were found here,
but no "musical instrllnwnts. The pottery was all small, and rude in shape and
rnat(>rial ,,;mall basins. standing on three feet. eaeh of which containeJ a slllall
pellet of' clay. XOtl€ of the pot~ery was either glazcd or painted.

Leaving this ]oeuHty. ree:ro:;:,slng the l'iv€J', and continuing 011 in a westerly
direction, we found the blackberry just ripening, and the bw'hes 10aJeJ wilh
this luscious fruit. Toiling up a steep hill, we emne upon another l'odrero,
north of E"Z 'Volca-n, and found the altitude uncomfortablY eonl at mOl'ning and

evening. This ~pot contains ITlftny graves. Following the ridge, and entering
the forest. 1 was sumewhat surprised to find that the altitude of the oak had
been attained; the ground was literally covered with acorns of the previous

year's gl'O,\--tll.
After penetrating a mile, the ",rayes I had "0 long wisheJ to sce,-those

Inarked with pillars of 1U'::il1t, m(l~s-grown, and bt>_aring tl1c marks of extreme
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:Meeting held at the house of Judge CHARLES P. DALY, 82 Clinton
Place; THOMAS EWBAKK, Esq., Second Vice.Presic]Pnt, ill the Chair.

COlTfSjJondellce.-Letters were read from Baron Geml!, Prussian
Minister at "\Vashingtol1, aekno\Yledging the receipt of his eertifieate
of Corresponding ]\Iembership. From Dr. Daniel \Vilson, Fniversity
Collc'ge. Toronto; from Dr. Peter Wilson, Cattaragus; from Rev.
Isaac Bird, Hartford. on Ambie Tl";wt8. etc., for circulation in the In
teri,)r of Afriea; from Dr. 1. K. Dille, of Cc·c1arvilk Ohio, to Dr.
Da vis, un another cnrious inscribe,] stone, said to have been found
in a muunJ near .:\ewark in that State.

Eleetion of Xi'w Jfem!;ers.-The j()Howing gentlemen, recommended
by the Committee on Nominations, were unanimousl)' chosen COl're

spunding Members :-Dr. J. Barnard D,n'is. Shelton, Staifordshire,
England; Bishop Payne, of Cape Palmas, Aij'ic~{; and Dr. L. H.
Gulick, of Micronesia.

Paper8.-A Paper" On the Iluacas. or Ancient {lraveyard8, of
Chiriqui," by John F. Bateman, Esq., of Panama, ,vas read by Dr.
Merritt. Mr. Bateman accompanied Dr. :Merritt t" Bugaba in 1858,
and afterward,.: vi,.:ited many other ancient cetncteries in the provinee
of Chiriqui.

Account (~f a Visit to the Huacas, or Ancient Gmveyards of Chiriqui,
by JOIlN F. BATE~lAX, ESQ., of Panama.

The HU(lC(f. of BU:Jahd having been de3Cl"lbed at it fOrn1('r n1eetlng of }'our
Sodety. I will endf'aY01' 10 ac~cl'ibc to you BiJquc(c. The- IIuacCl- of Bugabd is

situated a little South of ,Yest from the Bxtinct yolcano known as El Vulcan.
BDfplf'teh enterc'd on HIe eft::-t siile. The enlrante is between the rin:1's Coc7wre
and C"Id<,.(I.. You arc 1m" beautiful plakau, or tal,le-laEd; anJ, looking over
~h€ precipiee, you see the rh~ers, hundreds of feet beneath you, foan1ing in ('as~

cades, tv the lenl of the plains below. In riding over Lhio pass, to the rancho,
distant S0l11C four mill'~, following tIle llio Caldc:t(l, )«)U ~t'e the marks of the
graY~s in till" rOil-n,l riYC'r~st0De. L~)oki1jg ,south fr(drl tlii~ dt:vat1on~ you view

the 1vl101e C;OUTitTy. the to·wn of l)auid, and the Pat'ific bf-yOLld, distant about
forty rnile~. From the l'al1ellO~ following thefonn.;o!, ('(lur~E', you descend some
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age, the existence of whieh ,,~e had doubtf!d,-\\'"ere now before us; and, run
ning in a line sonlC two thousand feet in leIlL!:th north and ~ollth) ,""ere a number

marked with the~e pill'"',,-wrne Etanding" four feet abo\'e the gl'(llllld, while

others were nearly or qllit" out of sight beneath it, On either side none of

the~e were to lIe E('cn; but, on examination with a hal', the loeality proved to be

a large huaea. I selected one whieh was singnlarly marl",d, and sd the peiins
at work, stripping the whole surface.

On th" EonU, W'b a large pillar, nnd, ruuning north and Eouth in a line with
it, were three ,malleI' ones, wme thirty inehes apart. I found in this gmvc

large rplantitie3 of the river~st.olle)of all size.:::; and in f'x('avaling l ft'om the 8ur

faee to the ("lay) a (lepth of five fp(·t, T found great quantities of brokel1 pOltf'l'y,

of a different '{nality frotll any I had Ld,)re seen. It was Hry thick and fiudy

glazed ou both sides.

Such quantities of this would lead to the supposition that it was broken and

hurled with the Lody. On reaehing the day, I found that two bodies had

been lHlrieJ hf-'1't\ side by Eide, the small ro\y of pillars marking it as a Joull lc

gray€; the·re \vere liO fign~ of human l'€illail1:S,-0111y the lJlaek loau1y earth,

~lH),,\·jllg the origiwd plJ~il.ii)1l of the boa}'. Tile pottery WHS yery large and

fragile. One piece was taken out; an exact pattern of our pitcher of the prco

"ut day. 1 examined the pillars, and inquired klr hieroglyphics, uut failed in
ubtailling allY. In ~an :\liguel, not fal' from Bugolnt, 1 found one, now in pos~

s'!ssion of your SoeietYJ copied fruIH the origin;].1. I :::-HW, takt!ll froIH a grave of

the quadrangular kind, three teeth, a smallpi""e of bone, apparently a j'ib, and

three ph'ces of th" skull of a human being, but so fragile that they eruml"led at
the toudl and by expo:,ur,,,

One thin:.; I am satisfie,lof, namely, that the hodies were all placed north and

south. As to the depth of the graves, this is dependent on the locality, The

body was always placed on the hard pan or day. and the distance of this from

the ~urfac(' regulated the depth. A singularity in the huacas of BugtJbd 1S, that

some of the gra'-es contain gold, and otbers none, :Some of them contained as
IIll1eh as t.hree pounds, \yhile others, in do~e vieinity, although containing more

pottery, and tbat of a higher order, eontained no gold,-the riehest graves hav

ing the l<'ast pottery. In one part of this bmial-ground are found figures of
gold probably repre;;enting idols, for they bear but little re;;emblanee to the

}Hlmal1 {aee ur figure, Otht'r~ eontainE·d tigErt's of the alligator, :slHlrk, jaguar,

and other animals; also arrow-head;; and stone lmkhets, whieh would lead one

to 511pr(j~(> that this was the budaI-place of the ,varriors~ and that their courage

wa~ eornpared 10 that of the animah f(jund in the graves. 1n other portions of

the '"weas only three phtes of gold Wde funnd, from foul' to eight inches in di
filll(:1E'l', very thin and even in tlJicklh·S3., with H finely-finiEhed surfaN;, and a

('ort'ugaud bead on the ('(lge, to presd've the disk, each punctured with two

holes. prObably for the purpose of sllspending them from the neck of the

,vrarel'. 'Vhethel' thBSB were ~yrnlJ(l1s (If offiee, or were worn for ol'nanwnt l I

do not pretend to say. In Rome of the gnnes, only onc of these plates was
* It is not improhable that ~Ir. Bateman is mistaken in this, or uses the word plated in

other than its technical sense.-CoJn, on PulJ.

found. In one we Raw a plate an,1 fl mill or grinding-,tone, hesides jars. In

another portion of the tidl.! n(ltldllg Lnt jar~ and ruins was fdund.
The grindillg-3tone, hving a pie(~e (Jf huusehold furniture; 'would lead one to

suppose that only tlte women were ]lllried there. In aU nges of savage life.

women h',,'e twon the "layes of the meu; and tho stone OIl whidl they had
toiled during ]ife, grinding t1J{~ir maize for t()/'fillas nud L'hil-}Ul, would be a fitting

emblem to aC'('oml'any them to the land of their belief.

That the 1><'01'],:' who ancicntly inhabited this regi"n were wel1 acquainted
with tht~ nlloying of gClld, and its Tlwnipulation, their work nhundantl'y atte:::t~.

Their ngu}'t's, although no!' dt~~ign('d according h, Ollr taste3~ Rho\\' n good

knowledge of casting. Most of them are copied from the f""l'-f,'oted or f"a(h
{'red anin1als, Figul'('~ of tlJl.~ shark, cra.wfi.e,h} and alligator Hl'e. (Illite ('ommon.

The artisan ·will :.:(,(, nil'] ad~ll()\\l.~';"lge el'(.'ditablt..~ w\.H'kll1anship In the figures
and pottery.

Th,~ nlluying of g{11il was \\'«11 understood; and the thin plates before de
seril}(·,l jndi('B1(:~ ~kill: fut, Jl(llllHrks \A~ tLi~ 11;11H1Ilt'1' art' \;::-il.lh'. 1 ::~nv a ~opp€r

fignrt~ plrd\_'d, ~":,llu\,-illg that they hail a lIj()wlcdgc of this art.)\

.\L.il}' ,~ny t1u\t th~~ ~\d,.lln1Ilt·:'> tit',_, Ji()t far Jistaut fl'uln lLb place. Others give
it as tl.lt..:ir iJIJinion that tllt~ g'o1l1 and copper caIne frolH 1\i\.'aragua. I diifer from

theln. Tn a prt'\'iou::: txpc']itio!l int<} the iutl:llDI', I l:xi.lIuint'd a large ~ection of

C(iuntry, \\htTt.' cliPl';.:!' is f(IUud 2,llH:di .... ial1y. \Yl1etlld' it t'Xi3b ill LeJs or vdus

I nrn unal\l,e to t;i,Y. TL~i3 plucl; was \"Cl'Y much llear~r t.o C']lii"i'lui. A road 1'::till

~xi::ts 1'1'0111 Cbhiqui iu B,jca del Toj'u .. on the AtLwtie ~iJt:, pa6~aLd€ oIlly on foot
in fconl tV;~(l to thr1._'c days. The 111iUES of Belen -alid l"'-(I'ayu(l,s have been known

ever siIlce t1l(:: l1lf:'ll!orable voyage of C01UUll'llS, in 1;:>(1-1, when he endeavored to

found the fir,t culouy at the lliouth uf the Rio Belen. He ,peak,; of laro-e

quanlhl~s of gold in thl.-\ hands of the luJiaIls, TIH~ ruines iH'e o\vned one by
an Englb}.l alid tIlt:: otLer by an ~--\llW{'it·tiIl CtlllJpany. The latter are now oper

~tiIlg tht.:ir mines. J1t'r(:) b a gold-I.H:aring distdi..·.t .. distant le~s than three days'

JOUrIH'y,-a plad' kUO\\'H ('ruIH the eal'11l';H Li~lul''y of tilL:: CouHtry -aud I think
it l1Gt ullrea~uual;}B to HlpP(J~e that 1'1'0111 tl.lese places caltl~ all tb"e' gold.

t'panish bist,ury tdl,; us tlmL rlle Spauhlrds foulJd large '{ualltities of gold
fimollg tile Indiulis of _PtJlOnoma. This is Ul2tweeB Pallarna and Chiriqui. To
ct'o~s the Curdll1i:-:l'i:b from this puint was not a journey of nwgllituJe or hardship

to the In.1!alls, 'lllcl the fact is ,Yet to he H5eertained W!'ct],er the guld came from

th" Pacific or the ,\t1anti" ,l...pe of the Cordilleras. Spani,;h nlaDl~seripto are still
in (:xistenee de~erilJi1Jg mines in this direction, Hud how to get to them frorn

P(:nun!)]na~ (.)rlenltiun:;: wert; stopped by tIle GtYVd'UUl" uf the .state of PanalTlU,

who took all the ~JaY'2::; frorl1 the lllinBs, o:stensibly to work (.)11 the roads but in

r~ality to work OIl lji~ hadcnda. As far a~ I pelletrtitf.'d .. there Wt're no ei()'ns of

gold; but the SUF(ln was unprlJI-,iti0u~, the strearus L~ing E'\\'olkn by the~Jai1y
tropical rain;;:.. The dry SfflS(Hl is the only tirne to ent.'!' tilt? rnot1ntains: tJWfI it
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Dr. TORREY, l't'fL'ning to .Mr. Rlteman's paper, observed that the
absence of un:tanie remains ill the luwcas was !lot 118'-Tssarilx an evi
dence of theil' high autiqnity, since 'water charg('d with carbonic add
dissolves phusphate of lime, the principal cunstituent of bones, in a
very few years. \Yhen the cemetery <:,mncetcd with the old Brick
Church, at the inteJ'section of ~ass'lll street amI Park Row, was re·
mo\'ed a few years ago, the gran,s were a]] carefully excavated, but
the very "ke1elutls of the dead had di~nppeared. A II the earth was
sifted, and yt't only a fE;w fragments of bones Wl'l-e reeovered, not
withstanding that the oldest burial did not go baek Inore than 80
years. The conditions and constituents of the soil had ll1ueh to do
with the duratiutl of organic remaltls deposited in it. Dr. Torrey
also remarked that he had never- ~c,-,n any pvid"IJep of soldering in
any meta11ic relics in America, nnd that he could 1l0t satisfY himself
of the means by whkh the gold platt·s wen' produced. Ill' was sure

is much cooler, and, without a tent, you ean sling your hammock between two
treeB, and sleep where n1ght o,~ertakes yon~

A trip into the mOUlltaius of this country is a much greater undertaking than
in any part of California which I ha,e e,er ,isited, because tropical growth
impedes every step. Pr,wisious and tools must be carri~d on the backs of na
tives, and, when yon enter the forest, you bid adieu to comfort, and almost to

the light of the sun.
The natives of this region. the half-breeds or CllOlo-" are capable of great en

durance. 'Vith scventy-five pounds on his baek,-held by a strap under each
arm, and anotber 0\,('1' the fUft·head,-one of thelu will travd an Jay, at such a
gait that it will fatigue the traveller to keep up with him.

TI,ese nll'uutaius are now inhabited by tribes of Iudiaus. called Valientes.

Th.;y are nnder the government of two brothers, who wel'e edncah·d by the
JesuitE". Tlh'y are (·apaLle of writing and i:onvefsing in the Spanish language.

They still r('wiu all the traditions of the conquest, the aets of cruelty and op

pression of the Spaniard:-; and. although ullfri('T}(11y to thern~ r'eeeive one speak
ing the English lang-nage as a friend, on whom they think they can rely to
drive the conqueror,; of their forefathers from the land. Their l'alenqufs, or
resltlenees of the f'at.:iqu.es., are on the .Atlauth·. slope.

The natives of the P'lCific side h'l\'e II decided ayersion to the V;;lienfes of
Chiriqui TTifjo,. nnd, if they are to be Ldieved, they will shoot an intruder of
thf'lr territory at fir~t ~i~hL For this inforrnfltion eoncel'ning the J"alie-nffR I am
in,;elltHl to a native of l)((l'id, ",rIo fur Eeyeral Y12urs carrit:'d the nlail bet.wpen

Da1Jid and Boca del J(JI'O, He aho informed me 1hat. on the trail hetween these
two points, there was 11 ,ery large boulder, ('oH'red with hieroglyphics, and
also large Iwacas, with the graHs marked with pillars of stone,

there was no vitrifbd gJazing on any of the pottery, and that the
colors used ou tlWIIl WlJt'l\ never burnt in, as they easily ruh off when

-moistened.

.Mr. SQUIER regarded the filet of the rapid deeay of human re
mains in the earth, under eertain conditions, partie-ulady in the ease
atteMed by Dr. Tun't'y, as t''1IJally interesting and important to
antiqilaries. In certain parts of Etlgland, nearly pert'jc1 skeletons
had been taken frum British harrows, antedatitlg the ROlllall conquest.
But few and verx fragmt'ntary boues lmd been I(Jund in the \Vestern
mounds, exeept those of the modorn or existing lndians, who often
buried in these 1ll0lUlr]S, ,md wl)tls\~ rprnains haye been orten eonfounded
with thost' of the m()lmd-huildt'rs pl'uper. In all the mounds eXCfl
Yat,'d by Th. D:t\i~ aud himseH; ill the Mississippi yalley, but a
single entire skull, demoustrably uf the era uf the ntuund itself, had
l)(.'on disc" IH'J'od. Its preservation was due to peculiar conditions,
whieh were St't t;'rth in ftdl in tlw Anciri!t J[rlilil/ill'II!S (~f the J1£88i8
sippi Valley, published by the Smithsonian Instit!!tion. Prohahly
nune of the llumerous shulls exhibited in muscums as those of the
m'·und-1Hli],ll'rs are really slle'll, altllUugh llot illlprubab!y taken ii'om
thp llWUIlJS. As r"t:':trds whnt is calkd glazinp in pottery, .M!'. Squier
remarked. he h:1\l S('('l1 ntJthing ans\\,pring to it, in the rnodern sense
of the tE'rm. in auy of the ancL'llt potti'ry of this continent. Some
speeimens thal he had seen hid l.ken weIl-hurnt, and others had a very
fiue polish, produeed by rubbing them with \i\'i.'iolls pigtHPuts over a
fire', or by smoking tlwll1 oyer burning pitdl-pine. lIe had speeiroens in
his collection from Hondnras. yery eLlborcltdy painted with various
colors, appanently in oj]; at any rate the c(>loring ('onld not be n"
mun·d h,\' water. Sorne had been cxca\':ltcd from :l!Wiellt dc·posi.
tories, where they ha,] beel! buried f()], an indefinitely long period,
but which retained their eolor", prnhably in an their pristine bl'il!ianey.
Tlw glazing or polish on the lme ancient f'Hudnn poUt']'}' is proof
a'!ainst snlphurie :wid; but that on rnodern il1litation~, of whieh most
collections are Inane up~ gives 'Yii? at ijlle.:: uIJth'f' the acid.

Further diseussiun of these points tOi,k plae,e between Drs. Davis
and Merritt and :.\fr. Cothea1. iu the eours,' of which it was mentioned
that :Mr. Bateman's c·,jleetion of goldf'n arti('!los from Chiriqui, ex
hibited M tho October meeting, hnd been purohnst~d by Mr. Rohert
Stc,wart, of ~C'W York, t0r his privat" cabinet. The thanks of the

3
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